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rendered hlm a cliarming com-
panon,

One Sunday his servant rushed
te, tell hlm that prominent mem-
bers of the bar had corne to spend
Sunday and dine. "1h ere is only
one leg of mutton il, the house,"
she said, "and that lias been eut
in two. What shall we do? We
can buy flot hing in the village on
Sunday." "Don't worry," he re-
piied, "sew the ieg of mutton to-
gether ýýnd it -%ili do ail riglit."
She did as lie told lier, and the

viiospronounced the day,
SeWed mnUtton and ail, a most
pleasant one.

In 1851, mouriied by the entire
'village, for lis quiet and geutie
nature liad endeared hlm to the
liearts of al] his ineighbors, and
by tlie whole world of' letters,
for ail aeklnowledgred thegreatnes
of lis work, lie olded his hands
and entered into rest. HIR.

ST. BONIFACEZ COLLEGE
Continued from page 1.

w-as delivered by Marius Cinq -

Mars. a graduate of this year.
"Tyrolienne" from "Guilaume
Tll" was so well rendered by
the coliege choir that tliey were
enthusiastically recalled.

No books ývere distributed, the
prizes being merely prociaimed
and each winner receiving a card
as a vroucher of his success. The
reason of this unnusual proceed-
ing was explained by the Prefeet
of Studies. The students had, of
teeir own accord, offered the va-
lue of their prizes as a contribu-
tion to the fund for Catholie
sehools. The announlcement ofth!s generous donation was re-
ceived with loud appiause from
the entire audience. We no-
ticed among those who had won
the greatest number of prizes
Noël Bernier, Achile IRousseau,
Elzéar Beaupré (wbo was credit
ed with thirteen prizes anad a sil-1
ver medal), James Clarke and
.Adophe Turner.

Alter tlie play was over,
Lawrence Drunmmond, B. A.
read an *'ssay on -Hier Majesty'st
Iiif1ue,i&, which showed
w idu, Kiowledge of the Queeu's
di-alings with the officiais of the
En pire and wvas deiivered in the
purest Eîiglish. We reproduce
this remarkabie paper on the
first page.

Tle entertainmeut closed with
'tîle I)iamond Jubilee Ilymn", 1
recentiy composed by Jules Nor-man of Montreal. This was nicely
sung by the college choir.

flis ilonor the Lieutenant-
Governor then addressed the
audience. Hie regretted that lie
could not speak to tlem in their
beautiful longue, although lie
lad had the privilege of repre-
senting in the flouse of Commons
a Frenchi Canadian constituencyt
for twenty years. There wase
one thou gît that struck him and1
which the author of that excel-g
lent essay on fier Majesty's influ-r
ence-an essay which deserved
to appear in some more Iasting
form-might have introduced
into lis paper as a proof of the
great changes wrought in Queen
Victoria's reigu. It was this.
In the year oftHier Majesty's
accession Canada wasin thetîro-
es of aserions rebellion, and now,
slxty years later, a Premier, who
belonged to the very party that c
lad started that redellion, and @
who was a distiuguished French
Canadian, wes deemed worthy '

DISTRIBUTION 0F PRIZES
AT

TACHE ACADENY
Afidres, to and Beply by

TRE LIEUTENANT - GOVIERNOR.

At eleven o'clock in tIe morn-
ing of Tlursday hast, thc 17t1
inst, Medals and Prizes were
distributed at Taché Academy
liv His ilonour Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Patterson. île enter-
tainmnent whicl was witncssed
by a large and select audience
of clergy and laîty , opened witl
an entrance duet from "Martla"
aînd a grand chorus ini whidh
sorne two liundred brigît look-
in-, white -robed damscls joined
learti ly.

Gold 'Medals were awarded
to Miss G. Goulet and Miss
A. Samson for proficiency in the
highest or 8t1 ciass. île Silver
Medai for success in Englisl, in
the 7t1 ciass presented by thc
Lieutenant--overnor, mas
awarded to-IMiss S. J. Isbister;
the sîlver medai for success in
French, prcsented by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, was awarded
to Miss L. Grégoire. lu the
6th class the Bronze Medai for
Frenchi Grammar was won by
Miss A. Grauger ; Rev. A. Bé-
liveau's medal for Aritlmetic
was won by Miss L. Grégoire ;
and the medal for Music, was
won by Miss A. Bédard. Misses
A. Samson, L.G-ossclin, S. Arpin,
V. Ranger and G. Champagne
won the prizes for music.

Tle other principal prize-wiu-
ners werc for generai excellence
in thc 6t1 class, Miss S. Arpin;
in tIe StI, Miss L. Dussanit;'iii
the 4t1, Miss M. E. Clarlêt; in
tIe 3rd, Miss P. Vigeant; in tlic
2nd, Miss B. Buron ; in the lst,
Miss E. Marion; in tic Prepara-
tory class, Miss A. Senez. Prizes
for constant and faithfui attend-
auce in ahl weathers were
awarded to the following day
pupils: Misses A. Kéroack, J.
Poirier, A. Gagnier, Alb. Ga-nier
Y. IÇéroadli, B. Bérubé, L. Senez
H1. Marcoux.

One little tot was s0 smali
that sic could lardly readli up for
lier prize; so tIe kind Lieutenant
Governor lifted lier up on the
marble-top table in front of him
and tîcre put the littie medai
with its rilibon round lier
neck.

After a rousing chorus, "Ahi
haal tic bright auspicious day,"
a French address was read by
Miss S. Arpin and au Englisl
one by Miss G. Goulet. We
lere reproduce the latter.

To His Hionour J.C.Patterson
Lieutenant-Goyeriior of Manitoba.

May Il Please Your Hoîîour,
The return of each

C3ommencement Day is ever looked for.
ward to bY the eager student, witbî sen-
timents of anxiety mingled wiih hopeful
expectation. The anticipation of this
happy day has been as a beacon liglît
guiding us through the stornis and îem.
pesta of our ach-ool year. if at imes the
clouda of discouragement darkened the
bright horizon, the tbought of the recom-
pense ihat awaited us on ibis joyfl aioc-
ca8ion,enabled us to overcome ail diffi-
culties. And are we not amply re-
paid ?- On all aides dear compa-
nions, devoted teachers and 10v-
ing parents greet ns with congratu-
lations and felicitations. But above ail
we are honored, by the0 distinguished
presence of our Lieutenant Governor w ho
condescends to, crown tieisjoyful occa-
sion by coming in pereon bo present the
medals lie so generoîîsly gave us. Yes,
Your Honor,we are profoundlytoacîîed by

AGTENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our Jubilee goods. We offer the neatest
designs on the markel,. Large sales and
big profits to be realized by the riglit men.

Sett of samples sent by mail upon the
receipi of $l1.00. Send for circular.

T. 'rANSE Î,
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

0OVEJB&RCOATS8

COMPLETE.

sPECIAL LUNE s
Prices as uÎsual-Right.

Whiite & manahan's
496 Main Street.

W. eJORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *
CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the ilour f rom, 7 to 22. 1.00
ý 1ýý22 to7.....2.00

No Order Leas Than......... 1.00
Weddingfr............. 83.00 Wo 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals...................... 3.00
Cliurch and Return. .-........... 2.1)
Opera and Retura .............. 2.00
Bail and IReturn ..... 82.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot .............. 1.0o

Telephone 750.

:BUYINO
DRUCS:

" la entirely a mnatter of Confildence, as*
" lnno oherbusiness 1-S sophistication

" easier; nor does any other avenue af-*
* lord so ready a meaf s 0f disposîlng o1 b
" wortbless articles. You cau buy a *

*pair 0f stioes for $1ior $10-J tjs en-*
* t1relY a matter Of quatIlty. There *

lei as much difiereuce Il, the quality *
* of drugs as there le ln shoes, *
* excepi in purciasiflg one you *

e an use your own judarnent, ln *
* buying the other YOU are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honesty *
" an.d judgmaenî of the Drugglat.

* In one case hi l Dy a fatter of *
* COmfort and appearance, and In *

*the other frequentlY 0f LlIrE or*
*DEATE.
* Yeu can alwaYS rOlY With the ut-*

* most confidence on the DRUJGS and*
*Medicines which you get at

ý*.JMITOHELUi

34Main St. ]Portage &.
P WINNIPEG.

want and pestilence. Why, the
Very purity of our atmospliere
is a boon. Then again, on see- C a liing these brîglit intelligent faces
enjoying ahl the benefits of a TO DA)
good education, I am inciined to Fn rtsiClurecail, to a worid that is noisy ieBrthCoi
witl womau's rigîts, that the Mustard Sard
Catholie Clurcli las ever vener- -2 f
ated that noble woman who was Fresh Mac]
the Mother of our Saviour. And
to come down to events nearer Fn rn
to us, I wouid ask you, dear Fine Bitter(
children, to imitate in your way
our gracions Queen wlose jubi- Fine Sweet 0
ice we are about to celebrate. - 25c
She was quite a grown girl be- FistBl
fore sIc reaiizcd that one day Finest Cc
she miglit be tIc Queeu of Eng-
land, and we are told tIat when Good Ccf
informed of that possibility she-t
burst into tears and could con- Fine old Cl
sole herself onlv by the promise, Tr a poun
«I will be good'. And wondcr- TE
faliy lias sIc, the best of sover-
eigtns,kcpt tliat promise for these Tel. 6669sixty years.

Von, my dear young friends,
canîjot ail be quecus. In fact, itis îiot at al iikely that any one
of you wiii ever become a quecu.
But you ean ail imitate Qucen
Victoria in lier resolution to be ~
good. Be worthy, tIen, of the &O
admirable training you re- DIRECT ROUl
ceive here from the devoted E s
gisters.",Eat

Tle young ladies and -chl dren
concluded tIe entertainment by M ONT R
singiug, witl charming preci-
siou, "God Save thc Qucen."

TE TO ALL
-ern Points.
MEAL

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTIION WITH

oCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGIC CL5ECKED ro FUROPEAN'

DESTINATION.

Sliortest and Quickest Route to

KASLO,
NELSON,

and ail points in the
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

-and-

SILVEIIY SLOCAN.

TO

China
jAND

Japan,:
Via the fanions Empresa steamers

from Vancouver:
EE r FINOlA .............. 29 March
EMPRES 0F JAPAN ............... 19 April
ILMPREES0OF CHINA................. 10 May

To HONOLULU, AtJSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Aus. Lire from Vancouver:

Apply for Particuiîars to W. M. Mc-
LEDOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Trafie Manager,

WINNIFic.

DREWRY'S
"Ali Canada Malt" Lager.

A ligbt refreshmng beer. In the
manufacture of this lager the
Amnerican system of brewing is
stricltly fOllowed, the foreman of
the :Fýager Department beiuig a
suceusful Milwaukee brewer Of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, ln proportion to the
business doue, as al of the ex-
tensive breweries oîithe U.- 8., and
use oiIly the ver best materiai
obtainable. On draught at inosi
of the hotels, delivered to themo
fresh and cool, direct froni our

___ICE VALTS-~-

EVERLY MORNING.

EDWARD L, D1IEWRY,
W 1 N N I P E G,

Manufaeturers of the celebratefi GoldenKey Brand Erated Waters. Extracte, etc.

d(er!
£Y'S LIST:
imbia Salmion, per can,
-1Oc -

Mines, large ca1us.
for 25e
ýkerel, per can,
-15e -

berries, 6 lbs. for
25e -

)ranges, per doz.,
40ec
Oranges, per doz.,
and up. -

k Cocoa, per lb.,

JOff ee, per lb.,
-40c --

off ee, per lb.,
- 0C -

'eese, '2 Ibs. for
25e -

nd of qur 35c
'EA S.

525 Main St.

WAXIRIMOQ ......................... 8 April
Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. 1 mIowERA................................8 May

MI

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The lSrst-eiasa ln to Minneapolis, St.

Pal,; Chicago, St. Luis, etc. The only
une running dinîng and'Puliman Carst.

To the East
Lowesî rates to ail points in Estern

Canada and the Esterni States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Dnluth, making
direct connectiOn and quick limae, if de-
Stire(l, or furîuîsfing ait opportunity to,
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kooieuay country (thie only aIl-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Taoma.
Portland, conuecting wiih tran s-Pacifielines
for Japan and china. Coast steamers and
SPecial excursion steamers to Alaska; aiso
quiekest time and tlnest train service to $an
Franciseo and California points. Special ex-
iursion rates the year round.

TO THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ail steainsiip lines sailîng from Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Piîiladelphia ta
Gireat Britabu and Continental points; al&o
to Southi Africa and Australia.

Write for Quotations or cati upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDj
GENERAL AGENT,

.Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Cerner Main and Water Street@, in Hotel

Manitoba Building.

Northern
Pracifie lily.

Tinie Card taking effeet on Monday,

August 24, 1896.

MAIN LINE,
North Soth
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MxdNO. ,,~ BÂIN Mixed Nô.
308 Evry ~801 EveryDay
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